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Abstract 
The main factor that determines the smoke layer height in smoke control was described in a fire room which was in a 
well ventilated condition. Two ways was attempted, one is real experiment and the other is fire dynamics simulator. The 
results of this study will provide basic information for the next step study. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Nomenclature 
dm mass loss rate (g/s) 
H heat value 
Q heat release rate 
Greek symbols 
 Combustion efficiency factor 
1. Heat release rate 
In a well-ventilated fire room, choose a combustion basin (diameter of 10.6 cm) and set in electronic balance, between the 
balance and combustion basin heat insulation device was set to prevent from high temperature of burning to electronic 
balance. Electronic balance connected to the computer, editing the small program will automatically real-time record 
balance quality reading, data storage for excel tabular form. Reset electronic balance reading, slowly pour into fuel in 
combustion basin, open the computer data acquisition procedure, you can start to prepare light the fuel. 
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1.1. alcohols burning 
                 
Fig.1 Fire room appearance                                                                Fig.2 Alcohol burning on the electronic balance 
 
Fig.3 Mass change of three different volume alcohols burning 
When the volume of alcohol is 60ml, the fitting mass change curve is y= 46.73-0.1453x. When the volume is 80ml, the 
fitting mass change curve is y= 62.35-0.1217x. When the volume is 100ml, the fitting mass change curve is y= 76.296-
0.123x. So the mean mass loss rate is dm = (0.1453+0.1217+0.123)/3=0.13g/s. 
The heat release rate equals to mass loss rate multiply by heat value and combustion efficiency factor, as follows [1]: 
HdmQ  
Here heat value of alcohol is 30MJ/kg, considering ventilation of the combustion chamber is in good condition [1], and 
combustion efficiency factor is 0.8, so the HRR is 3.12kw for the alcohol burning here. 
1.2.  diesel burning  
A lot of smoke was lead because of insufficiency burning of diesel in the combustion basin.
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Fig.4 Diesel burning on the electronic balance 
 
 
Fig.5 Mass change of three different volume diesel burning (a=40ml, b=60ml, c=80ml) 
With the same condition and the same combustion basin, when the volume of diesel is 40ml, the fitting mass change 
curve is y= 32.23-0.09246x. When the volume is 60ml, the fitting mass change curve is y= 46.68-0.09392x. When the 
volume is 80ml, the fitting mass change curve is y= 98.9-0.0927x. So the mean mass loss rate is dm = 
(0.0927+0.09392+0.09246)/3=0.093g/s 
The heat release rate equals to mass loss rate multiply by heat value and combustion efficiency factor, as follows: 
HdmQ  
Here heat value of diesel is 41MJ/kg, considering ventilation of the combustion chamber is in good condition [2], and 
combustion efficiency factor is 0.4, so the HRR is 1.53kw for the diesel burning here. 
   So it is obviously that in the same environment and the same combustion basin, alcohol of heat release rate of alcohol is 
greater than that of diesel.
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1.3.  The temperature rise of fire room 
Fig.6 schematic diagram of fire experiment 
The experiment using fixed in the wall of the thermocouple beam to measure the temperature of the scene of fire, select 
the largest thermocouple temperature. Figure below is the biggest temperature rise along with the time changes curve 
getting thermocouple beam of burning 60 ml alcohol and 40 ml and 60ml diesel. It is can be seen that alcohol has higher 
burn energy [3]. 
 
 
Fig.7 Maximum temperature rise comparison of alcohol and diesel combustion (the red line is 60ml alcohols, the other is 60ml diesels) 
2.  The effect to smoke layer height of smoke exhaust area and air supply way 
The fire smoke can severely reduces the visibility and the personnel evacuation and fire rescue operations can be serious 
influenced. The flue gas toxic components, will direct threat people life safety. Fire Dynamics Simulator (FDS) is a 
computational fluid dynamics simulation software developed by NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology), 
aiming at studying the movement of fluids in a fire. In this paper FDS was used to simulate the different fire scene and the 
layer height was get. Here the small size of the heptane pool fire was simulated by FDS. The smoke released by heptane 
is less than that of diesel, so in such small fire room in order to research what is the main factor that determines the 
smoke layer height in smoke control [4].  
2.1 Three different smoke exhaust modes 
    The codes for fire protection design rule usually only the smoke exhaust volume, as the area of the exhaust vent is not 
researched. So in this paper the problem that what is the best vent area for smoke exhaust design is researched. 
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Simulation research object is a combustion room as in Fig.1, here three different smoke exhaust designs have the same 
flow volume, and their areas are 0.8m*0.4m, 0.4m*0.4m and 0.4m*0.2m. 
 
Fig.8 the layer height change of the three different vents deigns  
From the above, it can be seen that in the situation of same smoke exhaust volume, the effect to smoke layer height of 
changing smoke exhaust area change the area of the smoke vent of single room fire smoke layer height effect is very small 
in a single room 
2.2 Three group of air supply models 
 Air supply system is an important part of exhaust system, when air resistance of supply channel is less than 50pa, the 
natural air make-up can be used. In the basement the exhaust system should be set along with air make-up system at the 
same time, supply volume for not less than fifty percent of the smoke exhaust amount in china’s code for fire protection 
design. In this paper the three air supply models have the same smoke exhaust hole and flow volume [5].  
Table 1: Three different air supply model 
No. 
Air supply 
1 Double air supply 
2 door air supply(Opposite to the exhaust hole) 
3 One side air supply(single)  
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Fig.9 double air supply model NO.1 (2*1m*0.2m)                                Fig.10 Door air supply model NO.2 (1*0.5m*0.8m) 
    
Fig.11 single air supply model NO.3 (1*1m*0.4m)   
From the chart we can see that the opposite air make-up effect has the best layer height, followed by side double open air 
make-up, the worst is the single side air make-up. Opposite air make-up case, smoke layer after initial decline, began to rise 
for about 50 s, began to slow down in 120s. It is may be stated that if the air supply vent is laid on the opposite side of the 
exhaust vent, the smoke exhaust efficiency is suitable. 
3. Conclusion 
So the smoke control system play an efficiency role related to building fires personnel life safety. It can be seen that 
smoke control system is one of the stand of flue gas layer interface height, and this paper focuses on smoke vent and 
complement the wind system design of smoke layer height influence. 
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